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Neera Desai


Flavia Agnes


Mahasweta Devi

Description of her work: http://www.english.emory.edu/Bahri/Devi.html
http://www.india-today.com/itoday/18081997/means33.html

Works by her (partial list):
Basai Tudu. Calcutta: Thima, 1993

Mangai

Articles about her theatre work:
http://www.hinduonnet.com/thehindu/fr/2001/12/14/stories/2001121400770300.htm

biographical article:


Mazumdar


Article about her work:
http://www.boloji.com/wfs/wfs123.htm


D. Sharifa

Article about her work:

Jarjum Ete

Article about her work:

Background about indigenous peoples and World Bank projects including those in Northeast India:
http://www.forestpeoples.org/documents/ifi_igo/wb_ips_and_particp_jul05_eng.pdf

Ima Thokchom Ramani Devi


Shahjehan Aapa


Lata Pratibha Madhukar

Website for National Alliance of People’s Movements (of which she is a national convenor)

http://www.foil.org/politics/napm.html#why
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